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ABSTRACT: The ability of the nonlnvaslve methods forced oscillation
technique (Rose), spirometry and now-volume curves to detect and quantify
laryngeal obstruction, using assessment of orolaryngeal (upper) airway
resistance (Rol) as reference, was compared In SS patients with various
laryngeal diseases. Statistical analysis was performed by means of
sensltlvlty/speclnclty, simple regression, stepwlse regression and stepwlse
logistic regression. The results showed that tbe ability to detect a laryngeal
obstruction was acceptable and that Rosc-lnsp, peak Inspiratory now (PIF)
and forced Inspiratory volume In one second (FIV1) seemed to be the best
variables for detectlon of a laryngeal obstruction. None of the studied
noninvaslve methods appeared to be adequate for quantification of laryngeal
obstruction.
Eur Respir J., 1991, 4, 109- 114.

Patients with laryngeal diseases may develop clinical
symptoms indicating laryngeal obstruction. However,
these symptoms, e.g. stridor, are often hard to assess. In
many cases, the association between the clinical
symptoms and the objective laryngeal obstruction is weak.
Assessment of laryngeal obstruction is essential, for
example, when evaluating effects of surgical or medical
treaunent of laryngeal diseases. Orolaryngeal (upper)
airway resistance (Rol) offers an adequate estimate of
laryngeal obstruction [1] but involves invasive procedures
and is potentially dangerous. In this study we have
adopted Rol as the reference method for comparison with
various noninvasive methods thought to reflect upper
airway resistance.
The forced oscillation technique (Rose) which, to our
knowledge, has not been thoroughly assessed offers one
noninvasive possibility of studying laryngeal obstruction
[2]. The ability of variables derived from spirometry and
flow-volume curves, to detect and quantify laryngeal
obstruction has been studied by some authors [1, 3]. With
regard to the usefulness of flow volume curves in
particular, conclusions have, however, not been reached.
The aim of this study was therefore to determine the
ability of Rose, spirometry and flow-volume variables to
detect and quantify laryngeal obstruction in patients with
known laryngeal disease but without lung disease.
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referred for investigation of suspected laryngeal
obstruction. Twenty six patients were excluded because
of lung disease as assessed by the medical history (a
specially designed questionnaire) and by spirometry/flowvolume. Another 5 patients were excluded because they
could not perform adequate spirometry. Thus 55 patients
(30 men and 25 women) were included in the present
study. Their mean age was 57 (range 16-78 yrs). Twenty
six of the patients suffered from bilateral vocal
cord paralysis and 10 suffered from unilateral vocal cord
paralysis. The diagnoses among a miscellaneous group
of 19 patients were, for example, cricoarytenoid
ankylosis and traumatic laryngeal stenosis. The
noninvasive techniques Rose and spirometry/flowvolume were not always available at the same time
and all of the noninvasive techniques were therefore
not used in each patient. Rol, spirometry and flowvolume measurments were performed in 49 patients.
Rot and Rose were performed in 31 patients (25 of
whom were also included in the former group of 49
patients).
The study was approved by the Ethical Committee of
the University of Goteborg.

Methods
Orolaryngeal airway resistance (Rol)

Material

During the years 1977-1988, 86 consecutive patients
were studied. They had known laryngeal disease and were

The set-up used in this study to assess Rol was similar
to that described by several authors [3-8]. The pressure
difference was measured over the larynx. The tracheal
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pressure was obtained by means of a catheter (Venflon®
1.4 mm o.d. and 1.2 mm i.d.) inserted into the tracheal
lwnen about 2 cm below the cricoid cartilage. The oral
pressure was obtained by means of an identical catheter
inserted in a mouthpiece which kept the teeth apart. The
two catheters were connected to a differential pressure
transducer (Elcma-ScMnander EMT 32). The flow was
recorded with a pneumotachograph (Fleisch No. 2), connected to a differential pressure transducer (Elema
SchOnander EMT 32).
The signals, flow and differential pressure were
recorded. in an x-y mode on a storage oscilloscope
(Tektromx) and photographed. The pressure difference
at an inspiratory and expiratory flow of 0.4 l·s·•obtained
during tidal breathing was measured. The quotient
between differential pressure and flow was calculated
and the expiratory (Rol-exp) and inspiratory (Rol-insp)
resistance were thereby determined. The average value
of Rol-exp and Rol-insp was calculated (Rol-mean). The
set-up was calibrated before each measurement.
Rol in normal cases, i.e. without laryngeal obstruction
is approximately 0.1 kPa·l·'·s [7, 8]. In our clinicai
experience, patients with Rol <0.2 kPa·P·s have no
symptoms of laryngeal obstruction. Furthermor,e we have
found that patients with Rol >0.5 kPa·i-'·s have
symptoms of laryngeal obstruction even at rest and may
develop severe problems during periods of increased
laryngeal obstruction, e.g. respiratory tract infection.
We therefore consider patients with Rol above 0.5
kPa·/·'·s to be potential candidates for surgical
correction. Most patients with Rol above 1.0 kPa·l-'·s need
tracheostomy.

Spirometry
Vital capacity (VC), forced inspiratory volume in one
second (FIV,) and forced expiratory volume in one
second (FE V1) were determined by means of a volwne
displacement spirometer.

Flow-volume curves
An Electro Med. 700 spirometer and a Hewlett-Packard
7090A plotter were used. The measurements were
repeated until acceptable and reproducible recordings were
obtained. From these curves, the peak expiratory
and inspiratory flow (PEF, PIF) were determined, the
maximum vital capacity was measured and the average
maximum inspiratory and expiratory flow at 50%
of maximal . vital
(MIF,0 and
MEFso) were
. capacity
th
•
cal cula ted al tgmng e curves at maxtmum inspiration.
Procedures

Roi-Rosc
Rol and Rose were performed on the same day. The
Rose-measurements preceded the assessment of Rol. The
procedure used when Rol was determined was the same
as described earlier [2]. During lhe Rose-measurements
the patients were seated, leaning slightly forward with
the neck slightly in dorsal flexion. The cheeks were
supported mechanically by the hands of the technician to
minimize flow shunt

Forced oscillation technique (Rose)

Rol-spirometry!flow-volume curves

This technique was introduced by DuB01s et al. [9]. The
forced oscillation technique has through several
modificatio~s de~eloped into a .clinically useful technique.
The set-up m thts study was stmilar to that described by
ARoNss~N et al. ~2]: the patient was breathing through a
mouthptece keepmg the teeth apart. The mouthpiece was
connected to a loudspeaker generating a sinusoidal
oscillating pressure (frequency 4 Hz). The mouth
pressure was measured by means of a pressure
transducer (Validync model DP 45-16) and the flow by
~eans of a pneumotachograph (Fleisch No. 2). These
stgnals ar~ compo~ of a breathing component (noise)
and the stgnal of mterest (the oscillations). From the
relationship between the pressure and the flow
oscillations, the total respiratory resistance could be
calculated, i.e. the resistance of the airways, lungs and
thorax. The set-up was calibrated with mechanical
rcsistances before each measurement
~ESLIN ~~ al. [10] determined total respiratory
re~tstance m healthy adults (19 women and 26 men)
usmg the forced oscillation technique. They found
that the average resistance in the women studied
was 0.32±0.08 kPa·/·1·S and in the men 0.24±0.08
kPa·l-'·s.

The measurements were performed on the same day as
Rot was determined. Rot was performed after spirometry
and flow-volume recording.
Statistical methods
To determine the ability of Rose, spirometry and flowvolume curves to detect laryngeal obstruction, we have
used sensitivity/specificity, predictive value and stepwise
logistic regression. By means of the latter method it is
po~ible to. determine the ability of the indepe~dent
varaable (sp110metry/flow-volume) to predict whether the
value of the dependent variable (Rol) is within a certain
interval [11].
To determine the ability of the different methods to
quantify laryngeal obstruction we used simple regression
with cn!culation of correlation coefficients and stepwise
regress aon.
Results
Rol-cxp, Rol-insp and Rol-mean (the average value of
Rol-exp and Rol-insp) were all used as references. The
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best results were obtained consistently when Rol-insp
was used. Only results obtained using Rol-insp as a
reference method are therefore presented.
Rol-insp ranged from normal values (Rol-insp=0.04
kPa·!·1·s) to values indicating severe laryngeal obstruction (Rol-insp=1.22 kPa·P·s).

Table 2. -The sensitivity and specificity of spirometric/flowvolume variables

Limit value

Variables

<1.5
<2.0
<2.5
<3.0

Ro/-Rosc

<1.5
<2.5
<3.5
<4.5

Rosc-insp, Rosc-exp and Rose-mean were studied. The
best results were consistently obtained when Rosc-insp

was compared with Rol-insp, and only these results are
therefore presented.

Sensitivitylspecificity. Assuming that Rol-insp. ~0.2
kPa·Z.1·s implied laryngeal obstruction (i.e. increased
orolaryngeal airway resistance), the prevalence of
laryngeal obstruction in this material was 74%. The
sensitivity and specificity for Rosc-insp are given in
table 1. The predictive value of Rosc-insp (considering
values of Rosc-insp ~.5 kPa·i·1·s to imply laryngeal
obstruction) was found to be 91%.
Table 1. - The sensitivity (i.e. the ability to detect a
laryngeal obstruction) and the specificity (i.e. the ability to
classify a patient without laryngeal obstruction as normal) of
Rosc-insp

Limit value
Rose kPa·L-'-s

Sensitivity
%

>0.9
>0.8
>0.7
>0.6
>0.5
>0.4
>0.3

100
100

Rol-lnsp

1.2

/·s·'

PEF/PIF

100
100
88
75
75
63
12

Values of Rol >0.2 kPa·t 1·s imply laryngeal obstruction and
values <0.2 kPa·l·1·s imply a larynx without obstruction. Rose:
resistance measured by forced oscillation technique; Rol:
orolaryngeal airway resistance.

1.5

PIF

Specificity
%

22
43
68
78
87

•

•
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Sensitivity
%

Specificity
%

44

100

56

84
69
46

83
100
0
39
75

100

100
69
23
0

>1.6
>1.4
>1.2
>1.0

28
52
81

97

100
92
77
46

<2.0
<2.5
<3.0
<3.5

47
78
94
94

92
84
54
46

>2.5
>2.25
>2.0
>1.75

50
61
72
81

<1.5
<2.0
<2.5
<3.0

58
72
92
97

92

>1.9
>1.6
>1.3
>1.0

61
69
83
94

92
69

85
69

54
46

54
54
46

54
38

Values of Rol-insp are used as reference: values ~2.0 kPa·f 1·s
imply laryngeal obstruction and values <0.2 kPa·/·1·s imply a
larynx without obstruction. FIV 1 and FEY : forced inspiratory
and expiratory volume, respectively; PlF and PEF: peak
inspiratory and expiratory flow, respectively; MIF50 and MEF50:
maximum inspiratory and expiratory flow at 50% of maximum
vital capacity, respectively; Rol-insp: orolaryngeal resistance at
inspiration.
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Table 3. - Correlation coefficients of
Rol-spirometry111ow-volume variables

•

Variables

I

0.8

Correlation coefficients

•

I

Rosc-lnsp

1.2

1.6

{kPa·f-1·s}

2.0

Fig. 1. - The individual data of Rosc-insp
plotted against
Rol-insp (kPa·I-'·s). Rosc-insp: inspiratory resistance measured by forced
oscillation technique; Rol-insp: orolaryngeal airways resistance at
inspiration.

FIV1
FlY%

PIF
MIF,0

-0.57
-0.51
-0.56
-0.52

Only statistically significant
(p<0.05) coefficients are presented in this
table. For abbreviations see legend to
table 2.
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Fig. 2 . - The individual data of PIF (/·s·'). MIF"' (/·s·'). FIV 1 (/·s· 1) and FIV % plotted against Rol-insp (JcPa·l'1·s). For abbreviations see legend to
tableS.

Simple regression. Figure 1 shows Rosc-insp plotted
against Rol-insp. Although there was a substantial scatter,
an obvious linear relationship between Rol-insp and
Rosc-insp was demonstrated. The correlation coefficient
was 0.68 (p<0.05).
Rol-spirometrylj/ow-volume
Sensitivitylspecificity. The prevalence of laryngeal
obstruction in this material was 71% (assuming that
Rol-insp ~.2 kPa·l"'·s implied laryngeal obstruction). The
sensitivity and specificity are given in table 2.
The predictive values ofFIV, (limit value 2.5), FEVJFIV,
(limit value 1.2) and PIF (limit value 2.5) was found to
be 88%, 88% and 93%, respectively.
Simple regression. VC, FIV,, FEY,, PEF, PIF, MEFw
MIF50 and lhe quotients FEVJFIV,, PEF/PIF, MEF5 jMIF50
were plotted against Ro l- ins p. Most comparisons
showed low correlation. Statistically significant
(p<0.05) correlation coefficients and corresponding
diagrams are presented (table 3 and fig. 2). The
inverted value of Rol-insp, i.e. the conductance, was
also analysed but not presented since the correlation was
lower.

Stepwise regression. The same variables as used in the
simple regression analysis were studied. No other variable than FIV, met the 0.1 significance level for entry in
the model. In other words, among the studied
spirometry/flow-volume variables, FIV, was the best
variable to quantify laryngeal obstruction. The ability for
quantifying laryngeal obstruction did not improve after
determination of futher variables than FIV,.
Stepwise logistic regression. PIF was found to be the
best individual variable for predicting whether Rol-insp
was above or below 0.2 kPa·/·1·S.
Discussion
Since Rol cannot be performed in normal people for
ethical reasons, all of the patients included in this study
had known laryngeal diseases. Therefore, most of the
subjectsinvestigated had a laryngeal obstruction (>70%).
This circumstance may, of course, have influenced the
results of the statistical analysis, especially the specificity.
However the studied methods of assessing laryngeal
obsrruction are not meant to be used in normal subjects
as screening methods, but in patients with symptoms of
laryngeal disease.
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In the present study we have used Rol as reference. So
far we have performed more than 400 determinations.
We have experienced minor complications due to the
needle insertion into the trachea in two cases (one
patient had a minor haemoptysis and another had an
external arterial bleeding). Previous experience and
studies of the ability of Rol to assess laryngeal obstruction
have indicated that this method agrees well with clinical
findings and determinations of Rol on different
occasions have shown acceptable reproducibility [3]. We
have previously tested the intra-individual reproducibility of Rol [12] and the coefficient of variation at each
examination was on average 10% [12]. Rol is
potentially dangerous, however, and its determination
has for safety reasons required the participation of two
doctors.
Rose is not invasive and can be performed by one
technician. We found that the sensitivity for Rosc-insp
was 87% at a specificity of 75%. In other words,
considering values of Rosc-insp ~.5 kPa·L·'·s to imply
laryngeal obstruction, it is possible to detect 87% of the
patients with laryngeal obstruction and 75% of the
patients without laryngeal obstruction are at the same
time correclly classified as normal. Furthermore, we
found that the predictive value of Rosc-insp was 91%,
using a limit value of 0.5 kPa·l''·s. In other words 91%
of the patients classified by Rose-insp as having increased
laryngeal obstruction were correctly classified. As is
shown in table 1, the specificity was only 12% when the
limit value of Rosc-insp was 0.3 kPa·L·'·s. Comparing this
with the findings of PEsUN et al. [10], i.e. the normal
value of Rose-insp was about 0.3 kPa·l''·s, the specificity
in our study seems to be very low. However, this can be
explained by the fact that the group investigated in our
study had known laryngeal diseases while the group
investigated in the study of PEsUN et al. [lO)were healthy
people. The correlation c.oefficient for Rose-insp was 0.68.
The square of the correlation coefficient shows that only
46% of the variation of Rol-insp could be explained by
covariation with Rose-insp. Accordingly, as shown in
figure 1, there was a considerable scatter; for example at
a value of Rosc-insp of about 0.9 kPa·L·•·s, the
corresponding values of Rol-insp may vary from values
indicating minor laryngeal obstruction (0.3 kPa·l''·s) to
values indicating severe obstruction (I.I kPa·l''·s). As
shown in figure 1, two of the patients had Rose-values
higher than the Rot-values. This circumstance may be
explained by a shunt mechanism in the pharynx or the
oral cavity when Rose was performed.
In previous studies, Rose has been compared with other
reference methods [2, 13]. Conventional oesophageal
balloon technique was used by ARoNssoN et al. [2] to study
the ability of Rose to assess the resistance of the total
respiratory system. They found that Rose compared
favourably in terms of reproducibility, accuracy and
sensitivity. Moreover, they found a highly significant
correlation (r-=0.73), which is similar to our results. Rose
was used by SoLYMAR et al. [13] to estimate the total
respiratory resistance in children with cricoid stenosis,
provoked bronchoconslriction and cystic fibrosis. Almost
all of the patients (16 out of 17) with cricoid stenosis and
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provoked bronchoconstriction were found to have
resistance values outside the nonnal range while only a
few of the patients (4 out ofl3) with cystic fibrosis had
abnormal resistance values. These findings suggest that
an extrathoracic obstruction in the respiratory system
can be assessed by Rose.
From the results in the present study, we conclude that
it is possible to detect a laryngeal obstruction with
Rosc-insp with a sensitivity of 87% at a specificity of
75%. The ability to quantify a laryngeal obstruction,
however, was not satisfactory. The latter finding may be
explained by the fact that Rot and Rose determine
resistance of different parts of the respiratory system:
Rot only determines the orolaryngeal resistance while
Rose determines the total respiratory resistance. Another
explanation may be methodological variation.
As can be seen from table 2, FlYI' FEY,IFIY1 and PIF
seemed to have the highest sensitivity/specificity. We
have not, however, determined the highest sensitivity/
specificity with any statistical significance. The sensitivity
for FlY 1=2.5 was 83% at a specificity of 69%. For FEY ,1
FIY1=1.2 the sensitivity was 81% at a specificity of 77%
and for PIF=2.5 the sensitivity was 78% at a specificity
of 84%. The predictive values of FlY,, FEY,IFIY1 and
PIF were 88%, 88% and 93%, respectively. Similar
results were obtained from the stepwise logistic
regresssion: PIF was found to be the best individual
variable for predicting whether Rol was below or above
0.2 kPa·l''·s.
As will be seen from table 3, there were four spirometry/
flow-volume variables with statistically significant
(p<0.05) correlation coefficients. The highest correlation
coefficient was -0.57. Evidently, not more than 32% of
the variation of Rot could be explained by covariation
with spirometry/flow-volume variables. As shown in
figure 2 at a certain value of the spirometry/flow-volume
variable, the corresponding values of Rol could vary from
almost normal to values indicating severe laryngeal
obstruction.
No other variable than FIV 1 met the significance level
for entry into the model when stepwise regression was
pcrfonned and the ability to quantify laryngeal obstruction
thus did not improve after determination of further
spirometry/flow-volume variables except FIV1•
Multiple regression was used to study whether a
combination of noninvasive variables could increase the
ability to quantify laryngeal obstruction. Rose-insp and
FIV 1 (the spirometric/flow-volume variable with the
highest individual correlation coefficient) were used as
independent variables. The calculated correlation
coefficient, however, was not higher than the correlation
coefficient obtained using simple regression with
Rosc-insp as the independent variable.
The ability of spirometric variables to detect and
describe laryngeal obstruction has been studied by
several authors. ENGSTROM el al. [1] found that FIV 1 was
higher than FEV1 in only 13% of a group (n=41) of
patients with laryngeal obstruction, while in a group
(n=38) of normal subjects FIV 1 was higher than FEY 1 in
82%. The ratio between MEF,0 and MIF, 0 was found by
MILLER and HYATI [14] to be a useful index for detecting
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and characterizing laryngeal obstruction but the sensitivity and specificity were not determined. EmEu. et al. [3]
studied, in a small groups of subjects, both spirometry
and flow-volume variables using Rot as a reference
method. They calculated correlation coefficients and
sensitivity/specificity and concluded that FIV,, MIF50
and PIF were more closely related to laryngeal obstruction
than the ratios FEV1/FIV1 and MEF5JMIF50• However only
52% of the variation of Rol could be explained by
covariation with spirometric variables (FIV,). They
therefore concluded that spirometry was not sufficient
for quantification of laryngeal obstruction. However, since
the correlation coefficient for FIV1 was 0.72 and the
sensitivity/specificity was high, they considered FIV1 to
be the most reliable variable for detecting a laryngeal
obstruction. In summary, the previous studies showed
that it was possible to detect a laryngeal obstruction by
means of spirometry and flow/volume measurement From
the results in the present study, we conclude that it is
possible to detect a laryngeal obstruction with
spirometry/flow-volume measurements wilh a sensitivity
ranging from 78-83% and a specificity ranging from
69-84%. Futhermore, lhe predictive value was ranging
from 88-93%. The ability to quantify a laryngeal
obstruction was not satisfactory, however.
The ability of the studied noninvasive methods to
detect a laryngeal obstruction was acceptable. Neither
Rose nor the spirometry/flow-volume variables appeared
adequate for quantification of laryngeal obstruction.
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Note technique. Possibilite de detecter et de quantifier
/'obstruction /aryngee par le mithodes non invasives. U. Hoijer,
H. Ejne/1, B. Bake.
RESUME: La capacite de detection et de quantification de
!'obstruction laryngee par les methodes non invasives utilisant
les oscillations forcees (Tosc), la spirometric et les courbes
debit-volume, a ete comparee, en utilisant l'appreciation de la
resistance des voies aeriennes oro-laryngees (superieures, Rol)
comme reference, chez 55 patients atteints de diverses maldadies
laryngees. L'analyse statistique a ete realisee par l'etude de la
sensibilite/specificite, par regression simple, regression en etapes
et regression logistique par etapes. Les resultats ont montre que
la capacite de detecter une obstruction laryngee etait acceptable
et que Rosc-insp., PIF et FIV , s'averenl les variables les
meilleures pour la detection de 11obstruction laryngee. Aucune
des methodes non invasives etudiees n'est adequate por la
quantification de cette obstruction laryngee.
Eur Respir J., 1991, 4, 109-114.

